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POETRY. pike road ran in Iront of the church ; 
while, to the east, in a little sequester
ed dell, lay the burial ground.

It was a clear, cool, brisk day. And 
as Ruth and Amy Marvin walked up 
the aisle and opened their pew door, 
many admiring glances were east 
towards them from the. male side, 
tor they were a comely couple. Ruth’s 
fnerry black eyes wéo sparkling with 
the thought of some 8m that was in and they were perfectly happy as they 
•tore for them ; whW Amy's blue ones walked along, with the bare brown 
were full of happy light, and hud a look limbs bowing and bending their heads* 
in them as of seeing some loved object and their feet sinking ankle deep in the 
away far off in the dbtance. dead leaves. When they reached

In spite of the many blessings they home, John and Ruth wore there before 
had to be thankful for. It was a sad them. They had buried the hatchet 
dcoed congregation that listened to the 
minister. In June war had been 
declared against England ; and the re* 
election of Madiscn in the fall, had 
proven to the people that war was a 
a positive fact looming up before them.

To the old people the Revolutionary 
war was a time ol terror ; they had 
not yet outlived its honors, and the 
thought of another, following so close 
upon it, was simply dreadful.

After the services John and Paul

would be better people in the world. 
But let us put all sad thoughts away» 
with the question of war, and bo happy 
to day. Let us bo thankful for the 
blessings of the past year, and decide 
that, next year, wo will start out to 
fight the battle of life together.”

Then they again fell to planning for 
the little home nest. Though the day 
was cool, it was beautiful and clear ;

The Arizona Kieker.

The following item is extracts! from 

a late issue of the Arizona Kicker.
They Skip.—Three months ago 

Col. Chas J. Morgan and wife arrived 
in town and rented the yalh r-fuced 
abode on Piute Place as a residence. 
The colonel gave out that lie was here 
as the agent of an English syndicate, 
and the way he did lord it around was 
awful to see. In order to show his dis
like for us because wo refused to puff 
him except at advertising rates, lie gave 
a “low coffee” and invited everybody 
else in town who could raise a pair of 
boots to stuff his pants into. We were

p ,, i ... p dead cut—loft out in tho cold—knock"for tho time and were watching for ^ ^
them. A crowd of young folks came *

, . We have no desire to injure anyone,
in towards evening, and a merry time J ...

. . , and wo have never been charged with
m, „ mean nos*. The colonel took this way
The next morning the family were all , . ,

, , , ... . to lay us out, and so, simply to disoov*astir early, and each one at Ins separate J J
, , «, -I. ii I * cr how great lie was, and how we musttask. About eight o clock, as Amy ® . ...

. . , 1N. • „ bow before him, wc picked up Ins re-was spinning away for dear life—going ’ 1 ‘ ,
back and forth, running off her thread °°rd' Saturday cvenmg the couple 
—she felt herself caught in Bomcono’. “k'PPcd «ad they not done bo

arm», and the roll taken out of,W theï would have been arrested Monday, 
. , ... . ... - • ns ho is an escaped jail-bird and she a
hr.od and thrown towards tho spinning . r. , . ,
wheel. A, .he turned her head to ace 8tt'mdlcr' VVc don 1 want to K'V° th° 

who it was, a kiss was pressed to her 
lips, and then slio saw Paul's loving 
face—but it looked white and sad.

“Well sweetheart, my country needs 
mo and I have decided to go.”

“Oh Paul, how can I stand it I ’

For a minute it seemed ns though she 
would faint ; then, drawing herself up 
and sternly comprcssiog her lips, she 

finished.—
“God go with you, and watch over 

you, and bring you safely homo to mo.”
“Amy, darling, it is hard for mo 

also, but I will bo fighting for my coun
try and my own true love.”

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

Cough-CuresOver
bye-and-bye.

Are abundant ; but the one best known for 
its extraordinary anodyne and expectorant 

Is Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. For 
If a century this preparation has 

been In greater demand than any < 
cdy for colds, coughs, bronchitis, 
monary complaints In general.

“ I suffered for more than e 
from a severe cough accompai 
yrrhago of the lungs and the 
of matter. The physicians 
my druggist prevailed

There’s a little mischief maker 
That is stealing half pur bliss. 

Sketching pictures in a dream-land 
That are never seen in this. 

Dashing from our lips the pleasure 
Of the present while we sigh— 

You may know this mischief maker, 
For his name is Bye-and-bye.

qualitiesnee rl> other rem
and pul-

n the j*3r. 
itable, Reli 
c Aid Aseo-

Ight months 
blvd with hem- 
i exiHjctomtion 

gave me up, but
PTODDARD, 

Secretary.
tison,
i Wolfville.

He ie lilting by our hcarth-itone», 
With hi. iby. bewitching glir.ee,

, JUMMfeg of the coming morrow
Ah the social hours advance.

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral=

‘nfant* and ChUfegyia

Loit’iing ’mid our calm reflections, 
Hiding forms of beauty nigh— 

He’s a smooth, deceitful fellow, 
This enchanter, Bye-and bye.

"Castor!» Is so well adapted to children that | Castortacnme
I recommend S«£ima w- I did so, and soon began to Improve; my 

lungs lioalod, the cough ceased, and I be
came stouter mid healthier than 1 have ever 
been before. 1 would suggest that tho mono 
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral be -■•banged to 
Elixir of Life, for It certainly savvihny life.”

•scriptionit oe superior to any pm 
known to me." 1L A. Abcbkb, 11. L>.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Kills worms 
WltKoutmjurlous modi

lebllHated, 
ce has Trl- 
r, IWInd and 
g draine upon 
Headache, 
Weakneei

Tub Cxntauu Compaxt, 77 Murray Btroot, N Y.
You may know him bv his tiincieg, 

By his sporting, careless air,
By his sly, obstructive presence 

That is straying everywhere.
By the trophies that he gathers, 

Where his sombre victims lie,
For a bold, determined fellow 

Is this conqueror, Bye-and-bye.

When the call of duty haunts us, 
And the present seems to bo 

All the time that erring mortals 
Snatch from dark eternity,

Then a fairy hand seems planting 
Pictures in a distant sky,

For a cunning little artist 
Is tho fairy, Bye-and-bye.

_p. j. oitden, Salto, lluenos Ayres.
h a few years ago 1 look a very had cold, 

which settled on my lungs. 1 had night
gnat-soreness, 

pood. I 
no l nu -

to Society, 
il the Effect»
shot!

sweats, a racking cough.
My doctor’s n did no did me 

medics, hut recelDIRECTORYThe Acadian. tried many tv monies, 
id; everybody despaiv -d of my recovery. I 
was advis'd to use Ayer’s Clmrry Pectoral, 
iui ! as a last resort, did so. From tho first 

[ obtained relief, and, after using two 
h-i of it, was completely restored to 
1th."— F. Adams, Now Gretna, N. J.

» Youthful
0f In old and —OF THE—Published on FRIDAY ut Uio office

Brainirah1
ritb our aphids 
can be eured In

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

CORDEN. O. 1J.—Boots and Shoes, 
J'ilata anil Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Gbods.
nOIlDKN, CHARLES II.-Carnage. 
Dnnd Sleighs Built, Rc]>aired, and Paint-

Lot I.VOLF VILLE, K1NUS CO., N. 8.

TKIIMK :

fa’s Shells restai,£-.£ïï£2Z

i^n^v-sr.1
long eland-

B!orefilS5^

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN AIIVANOB.)

CLUBS of live In advance $4 OO.
Local advertising at ten cents per lino 

for every insertion, unless l,y Hpoola] or- 
rangement for standing notices.

inter for standing advertisement! will 
bo6 made known <•” application to the 
office, and payment on transient advertising 
must be guaranteed i»y Homo rospousiblu 
party prior to its Insertion.

Tho Acadian Job Dhpaiitment is con- 
etar.lly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of tho county, or articles upon the topics 
pi tho day are cordially solicited, 
name of tho party writing for the Acadian 
must Invariably accompany the comn um- 
patlon, although the same may be writt m 
over a fletkious signature.

Address all comunicatlons to 
DAVIHON BROH ,

Editors k Proprietors,
Wolfvtllo, N. H.

VliKVAIiV.i* ii.
Cu Dr. J. O. A't’ HT*. <?: C1)., Lowell, Mans. 

Bol l by nil l»r ■1 alx V.ottk-fl.ev.
SELECT STORY.< accompanied the girls home, and, as 

their home was not fur distant, the four 
walked. John and Ruth were, as usual, 

After a

impression that if wo are not iuvited to 
all tho high tea.*, low coffees, rum 
punches, etc., given in town that wc will 
communicate witl^Fiukerton at once, 
but still it is just as well not to siub us 
too sharply. Wo own a white shirt and 
have learned to cat with a fork, and our 
presence won’t mar tho harmony of any 

occasion.

ILY.?
An ‘Old Tyme’ Love Story.

CHAPTER 1.

Ion pills.

Avar fall. Ratio»
VtoiM

3END
it all and even more 
than wo claim for
It DO NOT TAKE IT,
but if perfectly sat- 
intactory, pay tho 
Express Agent OUR 
SPECIAL CUT PRICE 
CF $5.35 and take 
tho watch. Such a

quarreling and making 
little, Paul and Amy fell behind ; they 
bad had several good laughs at Ruth’s 
expense, for she had been defeated in 
some argument which she and John 
were carrying on. After walking quiet
ly along for a few minutes, Paul broach
ed tho subject of the war.

“Amy, if the need of soldiers grows 
greater instead i»f les», what shall I do, 
—go or stay ?”

“Oh Paul 1 will it bo so bad as

up.

ed
D LACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 

and Repairer.
, each of them loved, 
the river,

Nature smiled, and the sun above 
Brighter shone to behold euch love 

By the fairy banks of the river.

It was during the spring freshet 
four lovers sat on the table rook, and 
watched the rubbish floating down 
Middle River. Just so, in tho old 
happy childhood days, Ruth and Amy 
had watched with their brothers.

Each of them loving, 
Gliding down with

BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse Shoer 
and Farrier.
HALDWELL, CHAMBERS & GX- 
^Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture,

S CASH l
wmimmm sis

% ■»iw™ow,oap and

\ ;v;: .
rW 1 arc Waltham stylo,

n,r’AGE STAMP.
What a Lady Does Not Do.

, any person who 
j collection l am 
fn purposes), a
OF CANADA

|\AVISON, J. B.—Justice ol the Peace, 
WConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. There are several things always ab

sent in a true lady which girls will do 
well to notice and remembor.

A lady, for example, will never ignore 

little kindnesses.
Conclude in a crowd that she has a 

right to push her way through.
Don’t consume tho time of people 

who can 1Ü spare it.
Wear on tho street a dress only fitted 

to the house or carriage.
Talk loudly iu public plao. s.
Wear a torn glove when a needle and 

thread and a few Pitches would make

n A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
J Gishera.

|jit PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.[o $10 for any 
hops of Nova 
Brunswick.
Its of these stamps 
L ltd., lid., values 
bv letters in ware 
Butet 1Rhh.-18j36/ 
hr. to Hunt them vp 
h all OLD used or 
bill Htafiui h. Send 
king them on the 
referred. I also 
ilues, on the entire 
Ivc liighcr prices
I. HOOPER, 

bltuwn, Canada.

Theirs was a happy home, situated
la a lovely rpet. A home that was „m ,fraid it wil|; English
eapccially adapted to childish joys and don,t eccm (0 know wlu.„ thoy |mvc 
plays; one that would remaic a grccc be0D whir,p0d sufficiently ; ,o wo will
-P°* 1° (heir memory always—green y4gwitt Thn rnssnl. death in Caeada al -Mrs
enough to bo plainly «ccn through «I1 bing- Sterling, mother of Chas M. Slcrliog.
tho loir», and shadow», and joy» of tho^ up love my country dearly, it i« inch who was executed at Youngstown’

years that would roll bi tween. a beautiful free land, hut 1 l ,vo my Ohio, lor tho murder of I.lzzio Orom-
Tho dwelling stood on tho top of tho |>auj 1BOr0) elld breaks jiv heart to hacher, has unrolled the facts concern,

hill, and was an old-fashioned brown think of you going into constant dun- ing an incident tlmt occurred shortly
house, but with ample room for the ger." before hie cxcoutiou. Ilia mother oamo
children that tho ycara brought with ,.‘Woll, sweetheart, it has to bo doue 

them. Tho grassy yard sloped down Ot|lPr mCn leave their wives and child- 
almost to tho banks of tho river ; and r<m battle with hunger and poverty

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and half way from tho house stood an im* M best they may, while they go forth When brought to his cell, Sterling,
l't Repairer. mouse walnut tree, beneath whose shade to fight for country and hearthstone- without the quiver of a musole said :

UATRIQUIN, 0. A.—Manufacturer the children played year after year- There ara three words which nervo a “You arc mistaken, madam, I am 
I of all k“*oa°1[e p’™îi£'Bank T01m »‘r“ hatl their piay dinnois ; for man’s arm for battle, wonderfully, not your son.”

DOCK WELL k CO.__Book - sellers, tkeru wftB a lBrS° ïool(i which they They aro : country, home and loro. In Sho implored him to recognize her,
(-Stationers, Picture Framers, ami cRHtld IttLIe Rook, it the foot of tho ,bii case the last word is Amy,” hut he refused, and sho returned homo
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing tree. On this rook thoy would eprosd “P»ul, when duty calls, I will no1 half convinced that she was mistaken.
Mnehinos. their little table cloths, and many wore eay nsJi for ) kimw Qod u over all, To his counsel Sterling said :

the happy dinners they had. On this end jj;, w;|| i6ll|way, best. But it is. "Sho is my mother, but 1 could not
rook they would stand during tho spring oh |0 plra | 1 i„nw you lovo mo ; and' break her heart by tolling her that her
freshets, and witch to see whit would w|mtover happens, your love will wrap son would bo hung. Keep it secret
float down stream ; and many were tho mo „bout, as long as life lasts. I know until she dies.”
childish conjectures as to what this or j ani blest with a good man's love, and Her death tho past week caused his 
that could be, or whero it eamo item. ej,en j tbi„k 0f tho women who aro attorney, W. 8. Anderson, to break tho 

Those days lay away hack in the not| j feoi e0 thankful for myself; but seal of silence to-day. 
post; and now, on Table Rook, sat I cannot express how sorry I foci for "It was tho most dramatic econo I 
Ruth and Amy with accepted lovers. tbom.” ever witnessed," said Mr Anderson. "(

The girls looked very much alike, witli "Sweetheart, you have a heart of have soon all tho tragedians of the past 
the exception that while Ruth’s eyes goiono in which a man can put all quarter of a eentury, but nono that 
were n saucy black, Amy's wore the hi| trult| lnd cai, tru,t forever." compared to tho socno on that occasion,
blue of tho sky on a clear summer day. “I noticed, yesterday, ono of my few Tho mother, every line in her faoo 
As to tho lovers, Ruth's was a strong plaut, whj0l, „„„ growing all crooked, showing tho most intense suffering, and 
bronzed follow about twenty-eight years ,u(t t0 rel0|, t|10 .unlight. And "it her heart nearly broken, while tho son,
of ago, named John Holdon. Amy’s Jmado nie ,bink 0f the women whom knowing that tho truth would kill hot',

lover was Paul Roth, a slight, boyish tbo wory ca[|„ wioked. Perhaps thoy stood like a statue, his faoo showing 
looking fellow, just ono year Amy's never had any love in their lives ; and, the pallor of death, assuring her that
senior. John and Ruth enlivened their 8|h,d with a natural craving for lovo, os sho was mistaken. Suoli intensity of
courtship with little quarrels ; but Paul el| bumana are, they did as my" flower action was never produced on any stage, 
and Amy never had tho le»»t discord. d|d . tboir mindl grew deformed in try It could not bo.”
Their love was perfect; and in.toadof i„g grasp tho lovo that was beyond 

lover’s quarrels, they .peat their time thoir r0,cll. I do not think we, who 
in planning for tho future-- that future 6Uoh blessings, can have too
which opened up suoli grand and g lor- muo|l lovo ,nd pity for those who are 
ious possibilities for them. deoied them.”

“Why, my girl, yon would make a 
first class preacher, When do you 
think of starting out ? Wait till the 
war is over, please. I am afraid you 

■oe might wonder into a camp of Britishers 
by mistake, and they would keep you ; 
thus securing the greatest prias of tho 
whole war."

“No, Paul, I am no preacher. I am 
nothing but a woman ; but tho groat 
happiness of our lovo makes mo fool 

unutterable sorrow for those who stand 
outside the pale of such love. I think 
of Christ, our great leader, who said of 
tho woman who bathed His feet with 
preoloua ointment, and wiped thorn 
with her hair,—‘Her aina, which are 

aro forgiven ; fur eho loved

piLMORE, U. IL—Insurance Agent. 
G Agoni of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of Now York.

Legal Decisions
1 Any person who takes a paper reg-

ce»

He Denied His Identity.

JU P—Manufacturai ol
Shoes.

TjrARRrK, 0. 1).-General Dry 
dCluthlng and Gents’ Furnl.bihga. 

TTEHHIN, J. F—Watch Maker and
*A-jeW'tiller.

for tho payment.
2 If a porson orders his paper discon

tinued ho mast pay np all «"ranges <rr 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment Is made, and collect tlm whole 
amount, whether the paper Is taken flora 

• tho officii or not.

pof paper tho 
air flugor, ana

ELDORADO DIAMOND 
SOLID COLD FILLED RING

zo of yi 
thin cltis ill so-nl poatpiild

- -iSiA Those rings aro now 

v -"‘ M
Rimrnntoii a perfect tit 
uml r.nt Infliction.

XV. J.—(jouerai Coal Deni
al ways on hnml.

rjlUUlNH,
I* or. Coal

|7 ELLEY, THOMAS.—
Maker. All oideis iu 

fully jicrforuu'd. Retailing neatly done.

here from Maxwell,Canada, and though **
1,0 I,ad loft homo when but a lad, with M ™ answering letters or retunung 
maternal intuitious she recognized him- visits, unless sho is til or in trouble.

Fret about tho heat or tho cold, the 
or tho rain, the air or tho lack of it. 

Make an engagement and then not bo

•i The courts have decided that refus-
^t:kPo,rTKrôr"r^^d

leaving them uncalled for is primajacte 
evidence of Intentional fraud.

Boot and Shoe 
his line faith-

/ f i
lest Route Addn sb

680. W. Wyatt &. Co.roar office, wolfvii.lic

Ornes llouns, fi a. m to 8 80 p a. 
are made 

For Hall

Jewellers 
Peterborough, OutON ! Mall-

up ns follows :
11 fax and Wludsor close at^J,50

on time.
Complaiu of her family, or discuss

personal affairs with strangers. ,-~y. , ; •’•.^STSSV-w'SSS
Always believe tho’worst rather than Wffi: I ...

the beat side of • story. Lï;; ‘ i : ,. NsJJS
A lady does n'ot do any other than V . . * wV
ko the best of every thing—the world, X.

the weather and herself. She believe. , 'L.iÜSSiS'SïïüMïrîîa
•xa the golden rule, and endeavors as fur
as possible to live up to it, and that s
what you and 1 ought to promise every
morning, that wo will try and do during

tho day.

Harness
be United State*.

LIFAX.M
EL, Commandes

»s Wharf, Halifax. 
[8 o’clock a .m , and

Saturday,

Express west close at 10.35 a. to. 
Express east close at 4 f»0 p. ni.
Kent ville close at 7 35 p to.

Guo. V. Hand, Post Master. G. V.—Drugs, and FancyHAND,
•■•Good».

hilt steamer is the 
ienger steamship be* 
Kova Scotia and à»

PEOPLE'S HANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

G. W. Miiniio, Agent.

SLEEP, B. R—Importer and dealer 
Oin General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows 

J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

Opon from 0 a in. to 2 p.m. 
H.xtur.lsy at 13,noon.

GET A FEAQ

u&m
y HAW 
sJonist.
HT ALL ACE, U. H.—Wholesale and 
" Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
W dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Cents’ Fur
nishings.
WILSON, .TAB.—Harness Maker, is 
W Htm in Wolfville where he is].repared 
to fill all orders in his line of business.

<iiiir<elivN.(apt. Geo. E. Browo, 
I’ll, C’apt. H. Nicker-

esdaj at noon. This 
own in the Boston 
pihroiiglily overhaul 
' the summer traiflo. 
!g on' Tuesday even- 
)n hoard the steamer

or sale and baggage 
mi all stations on toe 
ay, at the offices of 
fax ahd at 34 Atlantis 
id by T, L. Dodge k 
orge V. Jtand, VVolf. 
ence, llantsport ; J,

It A PT l ST OH U no II—ItevT A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services : Humlay, preaching at 11 
a m ami 7 » m ; Sunday School at I» 30 
Half hour |.rayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday, 1 nycr "“’ot "K ‘»n 
Tuc Jday and Thursday evenings at 7 30. 
Heats free; all are welcome. .Strangers 
will he cared for hy

Colin W lloso 
A dkW 13 a ass

ry Baturday at 
Lawis’ Wharf, What is lacking is truth and confidence.

If there were absolute truth on the one 
hand and absolute confidence on tho 
other, it wouldn’t be nooesaary 
makers of Dr Sage’s Catarrh Remedy 
to back up a plain statement of fact by 
a $500 guarantee. They say—“If we 
can’t cure you (mnko it personal, please) 
of catarrh in the head, in any form or 
stage, we’ll pay you ®5-x) for Xuur 
trouble in making tbo trial.” “An 
advertising fate,” you say. Funny, isn’t 
it how some people prefer sickness to 
health when tho remedy is positive and
the guarantee abtalute. Wise men -
don’t put money back of “fakes.” And ^ $f||) %% £

doq811 P^’ -----__ |me dono Its share In helpingon thte movoment.
There aro now 1300 men and boys OntaHc^but^ie number of vn-

employed at tho Spring Hill coal mines, ^o^ftageeîînbeoKnod by •’•'“’j: 
and the wage, paid out monthly amount «aSWJfca’41*" ‘

to *40,000. Mr Cowan aays that tho CANADIAN FLAG 
workmen are down in "tho bowel. Of o^b0.tobna|mfen!,S.;t 
tho ourth” over half n mile. There are K,*4hbkS,v «ssrist*»}

over 400 safety lamps in use, and ü”n|r|ymrUarmvn°" r°« pioirm lion o( oacii, 
it is proposed in a .hort timo to dispense T, “Z

entirely with the use of tho tore!, light
eommonly used in Nova Scotia ^"wîk'IlffS11 ’“4

ti*,rr»v;îr‘i;,aAo%oiitenr-rrjfh‘Si
SWreïMvY.tTaî',even,., basa

ÆîSr,USirul.«To"ïaMol^

.
for tho

°®' | Ushüi s
*

PUE8HYTEUIAN OHURC'lt—Rev. U
lloss, Pastor-----Hcrvloe «vory Hahhath

3 00 p. m. Habbath Hchool at 11 o. m. 
l*rayer Mooting on Sabbath at 7 p. m. and 
Wodiuisduy ut 7.30 p. «n.

Garfield Tea. fou vei n

SCHOOLHOUSE

Â EÜülilThe
37 METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Crans- 

/Vick J ont, A. M., Pastor; Rev WR 
Turner, Assistant Pastor: Horton and 
Wolfville Preaching on Habbath ai J. a 
m and 7 pm. Habbath School at 0 30 a m 
Greenwich and Avonport^rvlcesat 3 p m. 
Prayer Meeting at Wolfville on Tlmrsday 
at 7 30 n m ; at Horton on Friday at 7 30 
p in. Htriufg'ii'S wulcomeat all the sorv.ces-

of Time !
Tho agod and ftrrncst Cardinal 

Manning, in a recent address said : 
“Do you not feel that it is a burning 
eliamo upon the Christian name that 
wo Christians and followers of the 
Divine Master are tho only men on 
earth that are stained and shamed by 
the manufacture and consumption of 
intoxicating drink ns a part of our 
liberty. Tho great Indian, Oriental 
Chinese, and Mahommcdan populations 
which we might call tho four great 
worlds of man, by their law and their 
religion, were bound not to take 
intoxicating drink. Ho know that 
they sometimes broke tbo law and 
trampled upon their religion which ho 
was grieved to say they as Christians 
often did. Ho wai grieved to say 
that wheresoever they had been in 
contact with them ; wheresoever the 
Christian name had spread, intoxicating 
drink had followed. He acknowledged 
that to him this was a sting and shame.

for by persons bt-com- 
|wl»cn the ili bt in due. 
iur'1 htw to be paid 
ft we all wouM prefer

k NATURAL REMEDY!p of Time.
I Erau lesion 
[UVER oil

EITII —

pOF LIME Si SODA
11” «11 suTT- rmg from 
bnsuuiption, Ceuersl 
wasting <1 meases.
[r<n who otherwise 
Pt very speedily may

n of Time X

*3t JOHN'S CHURCH—Service* : First 
Sunday In tho month, 11 a m; other 
tiunilaye, 3pm; the Holy Communion 
is administered on tho first Sunday in 
month. The sittings in this ehurch are 
free. For any additional servlcos or alter 
allons iu tho above see local news. Rector, 
Rev. Canon Brock, D. 1). Residence Rec 

„tory, Kontvlllo. Wardens, Fran* A. Dixon 
and Walter Brown, Wolfville.

CHAPTER II.

“For we that sing and you thal lovo 
Know that which man may,—only we } 

The rest live under us : above,
Live the great gods in heaven, and 
What things shall be ”

Potent i*sid Ilnrinl«Mi !

RESTORES THE COMPLEXION I
CURES CONSTIPATION I

mins RKMUDY U composed 
wholly of hnrmleu herbi ood ac

complishes all tile good derived from 
tho uso of cathartic, without thoir ul
timata injurious effects.

Auk yourdrugunt for a fbxx bam- 
For sale hy

Ceo. V. Rand,
DruggUt,

Wolfville, N. 8.

About one mile west of Ft. Defiance, 
Va., in a grove of ancient and majeetio 
oaks, stands Augusta Churoh. 
built of stone and is very singular in 
shape. This old and ourioua church is 
still standing, though çven at tho time 
of our story it was old and time-worn- 
It faced tho west, and had two entrance 
doors, one on each side, for tho men 
and women to enter separately—as, in 
those days, they never sat together. 
Tho pews were high, and had doors - 
and in olden times the minister had to 
ascend eight steps to the alter, though 
now it has been lowered. The country

now 
mimes.

Magical little granule—those tiny, 
sugar-coated Pellets of Dr Piere.o 
scarcely larger than mustard scoila yet 
powerful to cure—active yet mild in 
operation. The best Liver Pill ever 
invented. Cure sick headache, dieziness, 
constipation. One a dose.

Hr FRANCIS (R. G )—K°v T M Daly, 
t*. 1’,—Mass 11 DO a in the last Humlay of 
each month.

It is

PL*.Masonle.

Hr. GEORGE'H LODGE,A. F k A. M., 
i meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7j o'clock p. m.

L J. 1>. Chambers, SecretaryS EMULSION. 60 ^ ADDRESS TUB EM
*ro* A Co.,
i»i/« and Drvggitti 

Halifax, N. 8.

l Temperance. ___
I WOl-KV 11.LK DÎVISION » or T moeti 
Xtiry Monday evening In >thelr. Hall 

mtor's block, at 7.30 o'clock,

lOADIA LODGE, I. O. 0. T.. meets 
Jgry Saturday evening in Musio Hall 

at7 30o'clock.

A clergyman say»,” Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment cured me of diphtheria. One 
among many.

MinanVe Liniment cures Diphtheria. i^lUB
man
muo

fr-
... , Nothing else un equal Johnson's

“Amy, if there wero store wouton Anod„no Liniment lor any form of 
who have your love and charity, there .ore throat. Try it oim.__________

hvNTt.TNIA

THE BEST COIJBH iffEOICIME.
NALD80N,
I hnrouglihrcd Wyan 
Brahmaa,

i King1» Co., N 8,

Moisey Hs’lluiislosl.And mwensriox, orK. D. C. Ie tiMaranteed ' To Cure
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